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MINTTTES

North Dakota State úfater ComLssion
felephone Conference Call Meetlng
Bfsrerck, North ltalßota

aprfl 20,

1989

The North Dakota State lùater
a conference ca1l meeting Ln BfEmarck, North
Dakota, on Àprfl 20, 1989. Lt. Governor-Chafnran, Lloyd Omdahl,
caIled the meetlng to order at 4:OO p.m., and requested State
Engfneer and Secretary, vernon Fahy, to call the ro11 and present
the agenda.
CommfsEfon hel.d

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Lt. Governor f.Loyd O¡ndahl, Chalrman
Joyce Byerly, Menber from ltatford Clty

Jacob Gust, Member from West Fargo
Lorry Kramer, Member from MLnot
¡{L].].fam Lardy, Member fron DLcklnson
DanieÌ Narlock, Member from Oslo, MN
Norman Rudel, Member from Fessenden
Jerome Spaeth, Member from BLsmarck
vernon Fahy, State Engfneer and SecretarÏ, North Dakota
State útater Commission, BLsmarck
UEI.IBER ABSENT;

Sarah Voget, Commissloner, Department of Àgrlculture,

OTHERS PRESENT:

State t{ater

CommfsEÍon

Staff

The meetlng was recorded

BLsmarck

Members

to assfst ln compflatlon of the mfnutes.

SOtlTIltfEST PIPELINE PROJECT CoNSIDERTTION OF SOIt'ltHStEST

On February 7, 1989, the State
ú{ater comml-sEion sent requests

RESOURCE for pro¡rosals to nÍne cultural
resource contractore relatÍve
(Sf{C ProJect No. 1736)
to cultural mltlgatfon studies
for the Southwest PiPeline Prowork fs located along
Ject- Secretary Fahy saLd the mftl-gation
plpetfne
near Lake Sakakawea
the first seven mlles of the
(Contract 2-L, and is related to an archeological site
encountered north of Zap, ND. In 1987, the plpellne was rerouted
PIPELINE

CTTLTURAL

CONTRACT
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around the maLn archeologlcar site, but federar regrrratJ.ons
requÍre addftfonar work be performed in the reroutèd area.
secretary Fahy saLd lt lE not possl,bre to reroute around the
present slte wLthout fncurrlng equally costly cultural resource
J-nvestigations, which are estlmated to be S1OO,0OO.
Secretary Fahy safd r€sponses
to the proposa]. have been subml-tted by l¿araon-Tlbesar Associates
from LaramLe, ûtyomfng for $95,397.rr, and from MarÍah Àssociates,
Inc., from Laramie, f{yoming, for S144,552. Secretary Fahy
commented that the other contractors, including the Universlty of
North Dakota, l-ndfcated they are fully cornnrftted to other work fn
1989 and, therefore, did not submÍt a proposal.
The State HJ.storical Society
and the U.S. Bureau of Reclamatlon lrave revfewed the proposatã
for the cultural reaource mJ.tJ-gatJ-on studies and lndfcãted they
are adequate to meet the federal requfrements. rt eras the
recommendatíon of the state Engfneer that the state ltater
commissLon consl-der approvfng the award of contract to
Larson-Tibesar Àssociates, from Laraml_e, ¡{yomJ.ng.

Comnlssloner Lardy EaJ'd 1t Ís
l-mportant to fdentffy the archeological sfteE but the State ütater
co¡unfssfon and the publlc need to be advÍsed of costs that ere
incurred when it ie necessary to reroute the pfpeline because of
archeologicar concerns. commlssÍoner Lardy reguested staff to
provide a sunmary of the archeologLcal costs involved to reroute
segrment of the pfpellne the comml.ssfon LE considering, and
any prevfous archeologLcal costs that have been Lncurred for the
Southwest Plpell-ne ProJect.

the

Dale Frink, ProJect Manager for
the southwest PfpelÍne ProJect, responded that approxr.matery
S250,ooo will have been expended Ln thl,s area to -ieroute thã
pf.pelfne and for the cultural resource studfes. Mr. Frink stated
the comníssion wl-rt be provlded a summary of the totat
archeologlcar costs for thE southweet pipelJ-ne project at ite

next meeting.

It was noved by Comfssloner Byerly and
eeconded by Coml.ssioner Rudel that the
State !ùater ConmLeslorr approve the award

of the contract for the nftLgatLon regufrenente for sl.tes 32M8797, 32ME847 and
32n8799-K of the Southwest PLpell.ne ProJect
to Largon-TLbesar Associates, Lara-Le, gzomfng.
Coulssioners Byerly, Gust, KraDer, Lardy,
l{arlock, Rudel, Spaeth, and Chaírnaa Ondat¡l
åprll 2O, 1989
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voted aye. There were no nay votes. The
Chal¡man declared the notlon ru¡anrlnously
carrfed.

It was noved by Coml.ssloner Lardy, geconded
by Codntssfoner Rudel, and r¡nanfnously carrl.ed,
that the State ¡teter Countssíon t€lepñone
conference call neeting adJourn at 4ll5 p.m.

Governor-Chal.rman

SEAL

ATTEST:

Fahy

State Enginee r and Secretarl'

Aprfl 20, f989

